Germany
A12/0026/14

Category: Chemical products

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Tattoo ink

The products pose a chemical risk

measures: Import

Brand: Dragon Tattoo Ink

because they contain aromatic

rejected at border

Name: Unknown

amine 4-methyl-m-

Type/number of model: TP-1:

phenylendiamine, arsenic, lead and

77891; TP-2: 77891; TP-3:

nickel above the permitted levels

77891

(measured values: aromatic amines

Batch

308 mg/kg; arsenic: 3.1 mg/kg;

number/Barcode: Unknown

lead: 2.4 mg/kg; nickel: 19.7

OECD Portal

mg/kg).

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

According to the Council of Europe

Personal Care / Hygiene

Resolution ResAP (2008) on

Description: Tattoo ink supplied

requirements and criteria for the

in plastic bottle with drip and cap

safety of tattoos and permanent

and an adhesive label.

make-up, the aromatic amines as 4-

Country of origin: China

methyl-m-phenylendiamine with
carcinogenic effects, should neither
be present in tattoos and PMU
products nor released from azocolourants. According to the ResAP
(2008) the levels of lead and arsenic
should not exceed 2 mg/kg, whereas
the nickel levels in tattoo inks must
be as low as technically achievable
as nickel has a high allergenic
potential.
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Germany

A12/0030/14

Category: Chemical products

Chemical

Voluntary

Product: Tattoo ink

The product poses a chemical risk

measures:Withdrawal

Brand: Silverback Ink

because it contains polycyclic

of the product from

Name: Unknown

aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH),

the market

Type/number of model: Black

including benzo(a)pyrene and

11,

naphthalene, above the permitted

Best before date 12/2015

levels. (measured values:

Batch number/Barcode: Batch

naphthalene: 0.37 mg/kg;

B 44021213

benzo(a)pyrene: 0.06 mg/kg; total of

OECD Portal

carcinogenic PAHs: 0.43 mg/kg).

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

According to the Council of Europe

Personal Care / Hygiene

Resolution ResAP (2008) on

Description: Tattoo ink

requirements and criteria for the

contained in plastic bottle with

safety of tattoos and permanent

screw top and dispensing nozzle.

make-up, the level of

Country of origin: United States

benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) may not
exceed 0.05 mg/kg. The product
does not comply with the national
legislation.
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A12/0052/14

France

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Nail gel polish

The product poses a chemical risk

measures: Ban

Brand: En Vogue

due to the presence of the colourant

on the marketing

Name: Lac It!

(CI 77091) as well as the

of the product and

Type/number of

substances antimony, o-xylene, m-

any

model: Tangerine

xylene and p-xylene.The product

accompanying

Batch

does not comply with the Cosmetic

measures

number/Barcode: Unknown

Products Regulation.

OECD Portal
Category: 53000000 - Beauty /
Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: The gel polish is
displayed as a nail varnish in a
black, glass bottle. Applicator
brush supplied. The product is
packaged in a black cardboard.
Country of origin: Canada
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France

A12/0053/14

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Nail modelling resin

The product poses a chemical risk

measures: Ban

Brand: En Vogue

because it contains antimony (102

on the marketing

Name: Soft pink modelling resin

mg/kg). The product does not

of the product and

Type/number of model: Light

comply with the Cosmetic Products

any

pink colour ('soft pink')

Regulation.

accompanying
measures

Batch
number/Barcode: Unknown
OECD Portal
Category: 53000000 - Beauty /
Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: The modelling resin
is sold in a round, black glass pot.
No outer packaging.
Country of origin: Canada

65
A12/0067/14

Slovakia

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Make-up set

This product poses a chemical risk

measures: Ban

Brand: KTN - Boulevard de

because it contains Chromium VI

on the

Beauté

which exceed the maximum

marketing of the

Name: Denim colour compact

allowed level: Colour for cheeks –

product and any

Type/number of model: Item-

mixture: 13.7 mg/kg; Colour for

accompanying

No.: 250246_JS

cheeks – red-pink: 33.2 mg/kg;

measures,

Batch number/Barcode: Batch-

Colour for cheeks – 1.degree of

Withdrawal of

No.: WY120444; EAN: 4 260

brown: 7.79 mg/kg; Colour for

the product

224 494504

cheeks - 2.degree of brown: 17.1

from the market

OECD Portal

mg/kg;

Category: 53000000 - Beauty /

The product does not comply with

Personal Care / Hygiene

the Cosmetic Products Regulation.

Description: Box with denim
print contains eye shadows
(35g), solid lip gloss (14g),
bronzer powder (12g) and blush
for cheeks (12g).
Country of origin: Germany
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A12/0068/14

Slovakia

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Compulsory

Product: Make-up set

The product poses a chemical risk

measures: Ban

Brand: KTN - Boulevard de

due to the presence of Chromium

on the

Beauté

VI in the blush for cheeks (12,5

marketing of the

Name: Denim Colour Compact

mg/kg). The product does not

product and any

Type/number of model: Batch-

comply with the Cosmetic Products

accompanying

No.: WY120443 Item-No.:

Regulation.

measures

240005000_JS
Batch number/Barcode: EAN: 4
260 224 494443
OECD Portal
Category: 53000000 - Beauty /
Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: Box with denim
print containing eye shadows
(10,8g), blush for cheeks (3,4g)
and bronzer powder (10g).
Country of origin: Germany

